
 

PARISH ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE - HOW ARE WE DOING? 

Dear Parishioners, 

 

 At St. Bart’s, we are blessed with a parish community that reflects Elmhurst’s growth and change in recent years.  To 

assure that we are continuing to serve the needs of our parishioners, we have developed a questionnaire that will 

give all our members a chance to express their views and identify areas that we need to develop further.  This survey 

will be an important step in our future growth, and I ask you to please spend some time and complete it to the best of 

your ability.  (We ask that the survey be completed by June 30th and returned by mail, in person, or by depositing it in 

the Sunday offering basket.) As we prepare for the future, help guide us to better serve your family’s needs.  We will 

report the survey results during Masses this Fall. 

Sincerely yours in Christ,  

Fr Rick 

1.        How would you rate your overall satisfaction with our parish? 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware        ___Not Applicable 

 

2.        In general, how would you rate the overall quality of the liturgies (Masses) of our parish? 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware        ___Not Applicable 

 

3.        In general, how would you rate the sense of community in our parish? 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware        ___Not Applicable 

 

4.        Religious Education (Pre-K to Grade 5, Sunday & Wednesday) 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware        ___Not Applicable 

 

Below are listed the ministries at St. Bart’s. Please give us your evaluation of those ministries with which  

you are familiar.  If you are not familiar with a given ministry, simply mark with “Not Aware”. 

 

5.      Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (R.C.I.A.) 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware         

 

6.      Baptismal Preparation 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware         

 

7.      Adult Education 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware         

 

8. Do you have any ideas about improving any of the above?  ____________________________________ 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 



MINISTRY OF WORSHIP 

9.      Lectors (Lay Readers) 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

10.      Eucharistic Ministers 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

11.      Ushers/Ministers of Hospitality 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

12.      Church Appearance 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

13.      Adult Choir 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

14.      Song Leaders 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

15.      Altar Servers 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

16.      Parish Bulletin 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

17.      Parish Website 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

 

PARISH SOCIAL CELEBRATIONS 

18.      Mardi Gras, Parish Feast, Oktoberfest, St. Patrick Day, etc. 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

19.      Do you have any ideas about improving any of the above?  __________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

MINISTRY OF SERVICE 

20.      Thanksgiving and Christmas Food Baskets 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

 

MINISTRY OF COMMUNITY BUILDING 

21.       Cursillo 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

22.       Rosary Society 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

23.       Ministry of Care Nursing Homes/Homebound 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

24.       Finance Council 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

25.       Pastoral Council 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

26.       Wednesday Social Ministry Group  

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

27.       English Charismatic Group 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

28.       Spanish Charismatic Group 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

29. Basketball Program 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

 



30. Mat Flow 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware    

31. Guadalupe Committee   

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

32. English Choir  

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

33. Youth Group 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

34. Legion of Mary  

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

35. Misioneros Contemplativos 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

36. Spanish Choir  

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

37. Matrimony Group 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

38. Line Dancing  

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

39. Children’s Choir 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

40. Indonesian Apostolate 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

41. Filipino Apostolate 

___Excellent        ___Good        ___Fair        ___Poor        ___Not Aware 

42.       Need for Others:  ___________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

43.       Do you have any ideas about improving any of the above?  __________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

44.      Would you be interested in taking part in any of the above committees? If so, please indicate on the last  

page in the space provided. 

 

GENERAL STATEMENTS 

45.        I feel well-informed about what is going on in my parish. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

46.        The staff is available and helpful. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

47.        The parish cares for its sick and homebound. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

48.        I am generally pleased with the sermons/homilies. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

49.        I am generally  pleased with the choice of music for Mass. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

50.        The parish handles its finances well. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

51.        Our parish is effective in working for social justice. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

52.        Our parish reaches out effectively to inactive Catholics. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

 



 

53.        I feel that our parish welcomes new parishioners. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

54.        I feel that my parish is like a family. 

___Agree        ___Disagree        Comment _____________________________________________________ 

 

ARE WE DOING ENOUGH FOR: 

55. Children (Pre-school through Grade School) 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

56. Youth (High School) 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

57. Young Adults (19-35) 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

58. Singles 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

59. Single Parents 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

60. Married Couples 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

61. Families 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

62. Sick/Homebound 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

63. Divorced/Separated/Widowed 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

64. Persons distanced from the Church 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

65. Senior Citizens 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

66. Persons for whom English is a 2nd language 

___Yes        ___No        ___I Don't Know 

 

67. Others (please specify) _______________________________________________________________ 

 

ALL ABOUT YOU 

Are you registered in this parish?  __________________________________________________________ 

How often do you attend Mass?  ___________________________________________________________ 

What Mass do you usually attend?_________________________________________________________ 

Do you regularly attend another parish other than St. Bart’s? If so, why?  ____________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name/ Phone / Address / Email:  (Optional)  _____________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you interested in participating in any parish activity or ministry? If so, please indicate which one(s) in the  

space provided below, along with your contact information, and someone will be in touch with you shortly.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have any questions for any of the priests of the parish that you would prefer to discuss in private, rather  

than on this survey? If so, please indicate that below along with your contact information, and a priest will  

contact you shortly.  ____________________________________________________________________ 


